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370 ANXALH OP IOWA.
GENERAL ED WRKiHT.
BY THAKLKS ALDHICH.
The writer pre^nired a paper on tho late (ieneral Ed
Wright, which appeared in the supplement to the jtroceed-
ings of the Pioneer Lav/ Maker's Association for lÑít4.
That pa])er with suiidi-y i^oi-rcctioïis is herewith presented
as the tribute of a friend of almost forty years to the
memory of this distinguished gentleman, who died on iho
tith of December, IKiii).
Ill August, lM5t}. the jteo^ l^e of Cedar county (»h.'cted
to a seat in the Li.'gisiature a young farmer, who during
the intervening thirty-nine years has come to be one of
tho best known men in onr State. It was but a few weeks
after that body opetied its mem(.)rable last session in Towa
City, before tho jtoople of .Iowa began to hear of Eil
Wright, and they ha\"e known him well and in many use-
ful capacities from that time nntil now. Few nieii any-
where have been more continuously in office, and yet there
is nothing in his character, or in his <laily walk ov conver-
sation, to suggest pr countonanco tbe idea that ho was an
oñice-seekor. There is nothing demonstrative in his ac-
tion or methods. His ways are very quiet, his manners
eminently genial and pleasing, as become a man with a
Quaker ancestry. Any idea of management, or acting for
effect, is wlu)lly ñu-eign to his nature or to a fair under-
standing of tin' man. Moreo\"or, no one is more outs}>okeii
or ])ositive in the exjtression of his opinions. None of his
uttorancos are of a doubtful nature or admit of dubious con-
structions. But ho has, all those years, been in active pol-
itics, and almost ('<)iithiuou.sly in ])ub]ic office. There iiinst
be some reason unusual und extraordinary for such a suc-
cessful career. But lo those who know him intimatelv and
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well thoro is no fog or mystory connected with his success.
Ono simple rule has governed his course through life, and
that is. to do weil and with all his might whatever his
hands have found t<i do. The belief in his integrity, and
that lie is a porfortly safo and always Judicious and i'(>liable
man—adoqiuxte to the porformance of auy task that he
would undertake or any responsibility he would assume—
is iini\'ors!il. Tho man to whom that kind of reputation
sooms to attach as a natural consofiuonro. to be part and
j.arcel of his make-up, aud who possesses the equally rare
gift of contentedly biding his time, is pretty apt to be in de-
mand, to be wautod. Ho will stand like a pillar in a com-
munity, whilo evon groator mon may fall by the wayside
—"dieand make no sign."
When he took his seat in the legislature the first snb-
ject to which he gave his attention was that of parliamen-
tary law and the rules of the Mouso. Thoro were plenty
of old, culturod. professional men in that body—men who,
like Col. Crockott, could spoak eloquently upon any occa-
sion or upon uone wliatover!—but in a vory short tiiuo Ed
Wright possessed a better knowledge of tho rules and prece-
dents governing deliberative bodies than all the old stagers
combined. When knotty <|uesti<nis arose during his long
legislative career oven Speakers would appoal to him to
straighton out the kinks. He was listened to as one who
spoke by iiiithority. and he generally had his finger upon
the section or clause in Cushiug's great Miuiual of Parlia-
mentary Law whicli rondored his position unassailable.
Ho easily acquired tho confidence of every body—thoso with
whom ho was associated intimately as well as the public at
large. Whon ho was chairman of the Committeo on
Claims, in the Houst- of Representatives of lSG;), he per-
sonally acquainted himself with the merits of every ac-
count brought against the Statti. If he recommendel or
opposed the payment of a claim, that settled ils fate at
once and finally.
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But with all his great but quiet popularity, he is far
from being: an easy going person, without opinions <jr pr(i-
judices. He is one who does his own thinking. He has
never been any man's man. In fact, he has at times prq-
voked the deepest hostility in influential quarters because
he wonld submit to no domination. Hisstandard of justice
and rig:ht is his own, and from this, mere outside intlm^ntíe
never swerves him. And now, at the age of nearly sixty-
eight, and close upon the time when the infirmities of
years, and the exposures of a soldier's life, will necessitate
his abstention from all responsibility and care, he is still
in the harness, at a post of arduous duty to which he was
called because his services were needed, looking as care-
fully after every detail, and as scrupulously guarding the
public interests, as at anytime in liis long, laborious and
most useful career.
Ed Wright—and that is his whole name—not Edwin or
Edward or Edgar—was born in Salem, Oliio, June 27, 1827,
Eind is therefore at this writing (September, 1894) fairly
entered u]ion his 6Hth yejir. Hi.s ancestors were Quakers.
He was raised on a farm, acquiring his education al a dis-
trict school, with il shoi't term at the Atwater Academy,
Portage county. Ohio. Upon leaving the Academy he
taught school winters uji to 1849, spending the summers
of 1846 and 1847 in acquiring the trade of carpenter and
mill Wright. He was married in 1848 to Miss Martha
Thoini)son, a lady of good educatitni and unusual good
sense and intelligence, wlio is remembered with great
kindness and res])ect by hundreds of people in Cedar
county and Des Moines.
He resided in Ohio nntil 1852, when he emigi'ated to
Cedar county, Iowa, where he became a farmer. He was
elected a member of the Iowa House of Representatives in
1856-57 and T)9.
In 1802 he was commissioned Major of the 24tli—
"Methodist"—regiment of Iowa Infantry Volunteers, serv-
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ing until the end of tho war. It would aiford the writer,
who confesses to a high admiration of General Wright,
great pleasure to follow his military career somewhat
minutely, and narrate many incidents of his service, but
the limitatiims of space will not permit.* Ho partieiputed
in the memorable battles of Champion Hills. Port (iiljson,
Winchester, Fisher's Hill and Cedar Creek. He was se-
\ orely wonndod at Cham])ion Hills and slightly at Cedar
Creek. At Winchester his favorite horse. "Old Jack,"
was killed under him by a solid cannon shot, while he sat
uiK)n his back, hurrying to the front with a bo.v of car-
1 ridges. Whon the old horso fell, ••the Major" shouldered
the box and hurriod to tho advanced line whore the carl-
ridges were badly needed.
He won the reputation of a brave, efficient, vigilant,
steady, resourceful oñicor, and was there, as everywhere,
a favorite of those with whom he was associated. Ketiirn-
ing from the war with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel and
tho brevet of Brigadior-Goneral, he resumed his avocation
as a Cedar county farmer.
In the autumn of 1805, lie was again chosen to the
Iowa House of Representatives and elected Speaker. He
was a very successful ])resi(ling officer—the equal of any
man who has over oticupied tliat position in our State
and the superior of most of them. I was that winter Clerk
of the House, and I do not recall an instance in wlii<'h he
was disconcerted or baffled for a single moment. Ho was
thoroughly infornuHl u]ion every jwint of ])arliamentary
»A Iil3tory of (it'll. Wriglit 's Roglmi'ni.. tlie 'JUh Iowa Vnlniitp.er
Infantry, was connnenced in the lin-t iinmlx-rof Yol. I. of tins Series
of'I'iiK AxNALfi, iiiid completed in No. 1. of the present vohnne I t
was partly written by Mr. Thad. L. Smith, who died before he was able
to complete his task. The work was iinished by Mr. Ciuis. I,. Longley
Thfs r gentlcm-'Ti served as private soidifrsin rli;il, repiment--cumrades-
iri-)irms wiih ( i . n . Wright. He also commanded the niginirnt in tlie
battins iif Sabinii Cross Rojids. Opc^jLian. Winchester. Fisher 's Hili and
Cedar Creek, and hi.s re|»<H-ts W(;r(i printed in full In t,h.' lii-ij.irt oT Ad¡ii-
taiit General N. li. Bak.T, for 18G4-5—[.p. 1U4-(J3. To th^sc sources
Lh.i reader is respectfully referred for full particulars of Gen. Wright 's
niiiitttry career.
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law, and kept the Hou.se and iiimself well in hand. In the
autumn of 1^ 60 ho was elected Secretary of Stato. which
distingnished position he filled six years. In this, as in
every other place to which he has been called, he won the
most universal commendation. Retiring to private life in
January. l^ ^Tii. he was chosen Secretary of the Board of
Capitol Commissioners, and Assistant-Superintendent of
Construction, serving until 18H4, when he became Custo-
dian of the new edifice. This is a laborious ]>osition, re-
quiring a man of good business haViits, who. to be practi-
cal and efficient, should come very near being "Jack-of-all-
trades." General Wright discharged its duties so satisfac-
torily that he was reap])ointed foreat^h succeeding biennial
period, as amatterof course, until the election of Governor
Horace Boies. He was then succeeded by a Democrat.
The Executive (íounci . almost immediately after he
was relieved fi'om tlu; duties ot' Custodian of the ijuilding.
placed him in charge of tlie iiniirovement of the Capitol
grounds, for which the logi.slature had made an a]>propria-
tion of $100,01)0. He served until tho following winter, se-
curing plans for the work and getting it fah-ly commenced.
He then resigned, recommending that the engineer who
liad been in bis employ should be ])lacod in charge of tht^
work. This recommendation \\;is ndopted by the Execu-
tive Council.
When the Columbian Fair was in })rogress a chief of
the bureau of information was ncodod—and who so well
qualified as General Ed Wi-ightV If he did not have an
answer tf) any i>ossible question at his tongue's end, he
knew where lo find it proni]itly. He was invited to take
this place, remaining till the (^ lose of the Fair, and as
nsnal winning- "golden opinions" from hi.s large and hourly
changing constituency.
In April of the current year (lHiU) he was apjjointed
Member of the Board of Public Works of the city of Des
Moines, which place he occupies at this writing.
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tho suiíimor of 1805 it was iiotlcnd by tho intimattí frionds
of Grnei-iii Wi-igiit tha t his lioaltli was KriicJiíally fiiilitiír, But lio coii-
tliiiitîd to discharíTí! tho ¡irtiiirnis and orU'ii |K'r|)tcxiiii[ diitios nf his
position as a nHnnlicr of tlie lio^rd of PiiDiic Woriis of tho city o( Di-a
M i c s . rnitii ¡ihoiit four months hoïorp. l i i sdrath. WiiiMi tin; end came-
!i iiiiífiír-irifí «n« distn;ssiiig iliiuiss. which was bornn with his
i-Kiristic iiiitionco ¡md fortitiido, tho Executive Comicii adopted
s tixpi-tíssivtí of tho detip SMISO of loss which filicd tlie |iiib|io
mind, asidiig tha t the remains of the citizen, soldier and statcsmiin
shonid Ii(i In statfl in tJifi i-otiinda or tho Ciipitol, and tha i tho fiiiuirul
shditld bo a piiLlic one. The family acceded lit tiiis níqucst wliich was
convcyi-d to tiiiMii liy Ciiv. Kraiiii t>. .Iaci<son. I t was most. (irtitiR liüit
hfsiHuilii hi' birrii'd from this miijtiiificcnt edilico, not oniy hooausi-nf
iii-i Ion« iUHi most, lioiiürfihlcpiihiif service, hiil iiccuusi'of his coiinncl.ion
wit.il il, (iiiring ih(! tiiuf of it« «ronsiriK^tion and as its custodian for many
years. Private fiinfsnil services wero heid a t his lato residence Sunday
morniiiii;, December iitii, after which tlio casltflt was Ijorne to tiie .State
Honse. where the remains wer« viewed by tlioiisaiids of the people. At
•i;3() tilt) public fiMierai st^rvioes coni-hided the^e tributes of rr.-jpect. It
was the iirst iustancn in Ui,. history of Iowa in which sireii disiinitiilsiird
imiilic iionors hud h<'(?n paid to tiie nienifir'y oTiiiiy man. 'I'iie action of
thii State ;uitii(.i-it,ies met with nniversal approval. From the addresses
made ai the friiieral we select for presentation here the remarks of his
ioiiK-time frifiid. I-;.\-(iovernor Cyrus C. Carpenter, which have not
hitiierto appcarcfi in print;
I .suppose tho reason I liave boon requested by the
ttaugliter.s of General Wright, to make a few i-omarks on
this occfision, is because I had known lüm for many yoars,
and for four yeaa-s was very intimately associated witli
liini. My tirst iicf|iiain1iin(^o with Genoral Wriirht w;is in
.lariuary. inr.w. J came to De.s Moinos as a member of tlie
tirst General Assombly which met in this city. He was
ailso a member of that Assembly, and had been a member
of the i)revious Generul A.ssomb]y which met at Iowa Cil;y.
We were both young men, 1 i)orhaps two or three years
llie younger. During that winter I saw much of him and
loîvrned to respect liis character. For the next ten or
twelve years I only met him occasionally. But in Janu-
ary. 1872, I became associated with him as a member of
theExecutiveCouncil. and dnring the following two years,
which wei-e the closing yoans of his administi-at ion as Hecre
tary of Wtato. my as.sociation with him, in oíñcial life, was
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constant and intimate. 1 learned in thoso two years,
more than ever, to respect his judgment and admire his
character.
Soon after the close of his official career as Secretary
of State, a vacancy occurred in the Secretaryship of the
Board of Capitol Commissioners. By virtue of my office I
was a member of that Board. Upon consultation among
the Commissioners it was their unanimous judgment that
General Wright was the man for tho position. Ho was
accordingly appointed, and was also made assistant Super-
intendent of Construction. His thoroughness in every
thing ho undertook, together with the fact that ho had
been a mechanic in his early life, made his apiiointment a
most fortunate choice. I have frequently said, and it was
scarcely an exaggeration, that be saw every brick and every
stone that wont into tlnit immense .suporstructure. 1 soe
Mr. Dey aud Mr. Fiukbine, who wero members of tlie
Commission sitting upon my left—Mr. Finkbine being the
Superintendent of Construction—and I know that he will
bear me out in saying, that General Wright was his right
arm in the great work of his superintendoncy; and I am
glad to bear witness that he was both hands and feet to the
Capitol Commission.
I need not speak of his career as a soldier. The
records In the Adjutant General's office toll that in camp
and on the battle-field he showed the same fidelity to duty,
and the ro.soluto manhood that charactorizod him in civil
life. And the monument crowning tho hill above us, will
pi'eserve his portrait to future generations as one of tho
heroes of the war of the Kebellion.
Before closing I must speak of another element in his
character. I refer to his domestic life. He was a prini^e
m his home. He probably never saw a well day after
coming to Des Moines. But ho never took his illness or
his head-aches into his home. Notwithstanding his shat-
tered health I doubt if any member of his family ever heard
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him utter a peevish word, or a fretful word, or a complain-
ing word. He had a wife worthy of such a husband.
Between General Wright's family and my own, there was
a sini^ere and unchanging friendship. It afforded me op-
portunity to see him in his home. I have often wonolered
how two such strong characters, with such absolute self-
control, happened to become husband and wife. This was
an ideal home in its simplicity and its genuine Amei-icanism.
(ieneral Wright was never spectat^ular in privattî or pul)lic
life. With him It was all plain business. I remember
many years ago, after I left Des Moines, coming back upon
a brief business visit. It was while Mrs. Wright was uji-
on her death-bed. Before leaving the city I was invited
into the room to take her by the hand and bid her good-bye.
As I took her hand I knew it w a^s the last time I should ever
look into her face this side the grave. But notwithstand-
ing the dark shadow hanging over that household I was
the only person in the room unable to talk. I have fi-e-
(]uently thought that if any person who had not known me
personally while living, should feel sufticient interest in
me, after I am gone, as to imagine what manner of man
I was, I should like to have my friends able to say: "That he
was a sincere man, he was a faithful man, he was a x)atriotic
man, in brief he w-as in all respeitts a true man." Ail this
can be said of General Wright. What need I say more?
W(i c(»i)y the. folhtwiiiK ¡irlielc.'i for thn ruason that they so torsely
and tittiiiply express the popular pstinialc of the tlnccascd.
The death of General Wright removes ono wlu) was
long a familiar and important figure on the streets and in
the life of Des Moines. No man in the State was more
highly esteemed and none more de.servedly so.
His years in Iow'a stretched over the long span which
extends from 1852 to 1895, but six years less than the
(existence of Iowa as a State, and during this long career if
he did aught ill either in public or in private the most
rigid scrutiny never revealed it. He was one of the men
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wlio made Iowa. As a member of tho legislature, as one
of the volunteer soldiers of the Union, as brave as he was
patriotic, ius speakor of the honse, as Secretary of State, as
one ofthe builders of the beautiful cupitol buildintr. whose
erection was without extravagance or scandal, as custodian
of the buildin«^ for many years, and, tinally. as a member
of the most important municipal board in the city of Des
Moines, it was givon him durin»- nearly nU his life to serve
the public in some capacity. Ho camo to these various
ofäees not because he was a vulgar seeker after official
position, hut becEiu.so his titnoss for tho public service was
patent and because demand wus made of him. His char-
acter was of that sturdy, honest type which is the best
claim of America on the attention of tho w orid. Faithful
to every trust confidod to Tiiui ho passed away at the end
of a long lifo full of honor and leaving tlie blessed heritage
of reputation which was without blemish. He was a sim-
ple and manly man who did well his appointed part and
the end was beautiful and sereno.
No better wish for tho Iowa of the futuro can be ex-
pressed than that the conditions of its citizenship shall bo
such that men of the ty]ie of Gouoral Wright will be those
to whom the people will unttonscioush- turn foi- publie ser-
vice.—Des Moines Leader, Deceviber 7, 1895.
The corner stone of the •n(?^^' Capitol was laid Novem-
ber 23. 1H71, anrl formal possossioii of tho building was
taken by the State in January, 1884, when an inauguration
address was delivered before the assoinbled legislators
and state' officials by Hijuoi-ablo John A. Kusson. in the
course of which ho said:
Our first prityor bonoatli this lií^li ilonn! ia that hurí-, the moral
and political fuundalJons of this imperial Stato may bo so deeply ¡tnd ao
wfsflly laid that romotc KoiKM-ations shall nicîiil and t-ií!obratíí the wls-
doni and tliii virtnes of th(iir imcostors who in tha nincrceriMi century
»MTctod and occnpifd this »olid rnaiiaion of tlui .State.
It is for us all a, sonrco of ¡¡rofoiind j^raliliL-iiiion that from th«
day whrn tho present (roinniisHlon«!-» assumed control, with their
accoinplished superiiUendeut of fonstruction, tho lfgislativf bodios havo
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iiovfrwiLlKirawnfn.ni thdiu Uic^ ir roiiiidRiice. Notoiioü.-t of p
orspdliiUioii. noLniitic-oin wasLed or vainly spent, lias df faced tho bright
ii'cord of their administration. It shall be a part, of the leRacy we leuvn
U) our I'hildreii that all these vast and durable walls have been laid fii
the cement of honesty and btiHt by the niloof lidellty. Morf pn.ird of
lilis legend are we than of all those, classic column.« and brilliiint domes
which jiliiasft tho eye and «ratify the taste.
These noble words were true at the timo, and they are
true to-day, for the capitol building was practically finished
(piietly and without ceremony, and the commissioners who
had watched over tho interests of the Stale in this great
undertaking for many years turned to othor duties of this
life without any self praise or ostentatious display. The
part that General Wright took in this work was larger
I lian is generally known. He had served his State and his
country faithfully, and the board of cui>itol couimissioners
secured him for secretary and assistant superintendent of
constriK^ion. He tcok personal chargoof the office of the
eoniniission on tho grounds and wa.s, in fact, during all the
l)(iriod of the building in personal charge of the work.
Every contract and every bill came under his personal
inspection. He almost saw every stone turned before it
was put in its place. He knew the thickness of evei-y wall,
tlie length of every pipe, the size of every window, the
history of every colnmn and decoration. After the com-
mission had been discharged he was continued by the gover-
nor as custodian for several years. In all this General
Wright was ever mindful of the interests of the State and
the commi.-^sioners uiidei- who.se direction he acted gave to
him tho contidence which he so well deserved.—.S7m(.r City
Journal, December 8, 1895.
At tlie closR of th(.Mr rotular bionnial rounion on thii n th of
February, the Pioneer Law Makors' Association of Iowa, adopted the
following resolution.
Resolved, That in the death of Genoj-al Ed Wright this
as.sociation mourns the loss of one of its founders and most
eminent and beloved members, who was greatly distin-
guished through forty well spent years in Iowa—as a
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heroic volunteer soldier, who carried U> liis gruve tho
scai'S of many battles; a conscientious and influential legis-
lator, who left his impress on tlie laws of our Stato: a
state officer of rare officioiicy. whose namo w-as a synonym
for hitegrity: a i>ure and upright man of whom in life and
death only good could be spoken.
VAN CALDWELL.
BY THE LATE HON. (iEORGE (.i. WKIGHT.
Solicited to give my imjtressions of some of those
prominent in Territorial times—^not esiiec-iaily in jiolitical
circles, but plain nimi and tmtitled to deserved praise for
their work in tho dovelopmeïit of our commonwealth.. I
have selected for thisVn-ii-f papor my long-time and es-
teemed friend whoso uame a])pears at the head of this article.
Van Caldwell was'b(n-n in Ohio county. Virginia,
March ii, 179S), and died at his home on the Des Moines
River in Davis county, October 8, 1B56. lie was the son
of John and Sarah (Mulligan) Caldwell^the former a native
of Sc;otland. the lattor of Ireland. So it will be seen that
he was of as pure Scotch-Irish stock as any Wallace. Scott
or Cassady. or of any onti either of Ulster or elsewliei'e.
And sure I am that neither Scotland, Ireland. Virginia,
or any land, need be ashamed of him or feel otherwise than
complimented by Iho blood of this num who was a very
nobleman in appeariince and deportment—for he was six
feet, two and one half inches in height, turned the scales
approximately at two hundred pounds, had a carriage to
his last days as sti-aight as an Indian, perfect in his pro-
portions, w^th an air of manhood and inex])ressible dignity
which deiioted the truest nobility of nature. In any as-
sembly he commanded attention, aud with strangers and
friends alike that involuntary respect which such abearing
inevitably and always exacts. With him often iu political

